The transition from unicellular to multicellular life forms requires the development of a specialized structural component, the extracellular matrix (ECM). In Metazoans, there are two main supportive systems, which are based on chitin and collagen/hyaluronan, respectively. Chitin is the major constituent of fungal cell walls and arthropod exoskeleton. However, presence of chitin/chitooligosaccharides has been reported in lower chordates and during specific stages of vertebrate development. In this study, the occurrence of chitin synthases (CHSs) was investigated with a bioinformatics approach in the cephalochordate Branchiostoma floridae, in which the presence of chitin was initially reported in the skeletal rods of the pharyngeal gill basket. Twelve genes coding for proteins containing conserved amino acid residues of processive glycosyltransferases from GT2 family were found and 10 of them display mosaic structures with novel domains never reported previously in a chitin synthase. In particular, the presence of a discoidin (DS) and a sterile alpha motif (SAM) domain was found in nine identified proteins. Sequence analyses and homology modelling suggest that these domains might interact with the extracellular matrix and mediate protein-protein interaction. The multi-domain putative chitin synthases from B. floridae constitute an emblematic example of the explosion of domain innovation and shuffling which predate Metazoans.
Introduction
Natural carbohydrate polymers are the basic constituents of the earth biomass and are used as major structural elements by plants, fungi and Metazoans. Cellulose and chitin are the major structural components of plant/fungal cell walls and of arthropod exoskeletons, while the vertebrate counterpart hyaluronan (HA) is one of the major polysaccharide components of animal collagenous extracellular matrix (ECM) [1, 2] . The cellulosic/chitinous cell walls and the HA-based ECM, although different from a chemical point of view, are structures which share a supportive role in the organisms they belong to. Cell walls provide strength and protection against mechanical stresses [3] and the ECM acts as "glue", by bridging together cells and providing spatial organization to tissues [4] .
The enzymes responsible for the biosynthesis of chitin, cellulose and HA are integral plasma membrane-bound proteins belonging to the glycosyltransferase (GT) Family 2 (GT2 Family) [5] , which share the typical amino acid signature, QXXRW [6] , of processive b-GTs that are possibly required for holding the growing glycan chain in the active site [7] . Studies have revealed several similarities in the biochemical pathways leading to chitin and HA biosynthesis [8, 9] : for instance when the mouse hylauronan synthase gene (Has2) is introduced in Drosophila melanogaster, HA is successfully produced, indicating that chitin-producing organisms are capable of synthesizing HA, probably by using the endogenous chitin biosynthetic machinery [10] . A further example of the similarities in the biosynthesis of chitin and HA comes from the endoderm-specific protein DG42 of Xenopus laevis: this protein is homologous to Rhizobium NodC and fungal chitin synthase proteins (hereafter named CHSs) and can synthesize both chitooligosaccharides [8] and HA [9] . Taken together, these findings show that the presence of chitin and HA is not mutually exclusive, since the two polymers can co-exist in the same organism. As explanation for the co-occurrence of these two biopolymers in vertebrates, it was proposed that the chitooligosaccharides could serve as primers for HA biosynthesis [8] .
Further, the natural occurrence of chitin in lower chordates and the epidermal cuticle and scales of fish has been evidenced in the literature [11, 12] and this raises the question about the functional role of chitin in HA-producing organisms.
The basal chordate amphioxus is considered a model organism for developmental and evolutionary studies and a reference to understand the origin and evolution of vertebrates. In amphioxus, chitin was initially reported in the skeletal rods supporting the pharyngeal gill basket [13] , which is a particularly interesting structure due to its evolutionary link with the vertebrate skeleton [14] [15] [16] . However, some later studies suggested that chitin was absent and instead collagen, together with 15 nm unidentified thick filaments, were present [17, 18] . In addition, other studies reported the occurrence of elastin-like molecules in the matrix of the skeletal rods [19] and more recently fibrillar collagen was found in the cells surrounding the gill skeleton [14] .
To determine whether putative Chs genes are present in amphioxus, the genome of Branchiostoma floridae was mined [20] . Twelve genes were found and 10 possess novel domains, most frequently discoidin (DS, cd00057) and sterile alpha motif (SAM, superfamily cl15755) domains. Sequence analyses and homology modelling of these domains suggest that they might be involved in ECM interaction and homotypic/heterotypic associations. The possible role(s) of these domains are discussed in the present paper.
Results and discussion

Putative CHSs in amphioxus
Mining of B. floridae genome [20] was performed by BLASTp analysis using CHS2 from yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) as query and revealed the presence of 12 genes with deduced protein sequence homology to yeast CHS2. The identified genes encode plasma membrane bound proteins consisting of 478-2727 amino acid residues and 4-17 predicted transmembrane helices ( Table 1) .
BLAST analyses and motif searches revealed that novel domains are present in 10 of the identified putative CHSs from B. floridae ( Figure 1A ). These domains show high E-values with sequences of proteins involved in carbohydrate binding, ECM interaction and homotypic/heterotypic interactions (Table 1) . Particularly noteworthy is the occurrence of the DS and SAM domains in 9 of the identified putative CHSs (Table 1) .
The evolution of tissue differentiation in the chordate lineage is strictly associated with the implementation of an ancestral "adhesome", i.e., a network of proteins and glycans mediating cell adhesion and interaction [21] . The complexity of the vertebrate ECM was achieved through expansions of gene families, introduction of novel domains and domain shuffling [21] . Domain shuffling is one of the elements favouring the wave of domain innovation which is the prelude to the development of the complex metazoan ECM [21] . It is therefore possible that the presence of novel ECM-related domains in amphioxus CHSs is connected with domain shuffling events, which ultimately leads to mosaic GT2s.
The occurrence of unconventional domains associated to CHS, such as cytochrome b5-like domain, myosin motor head domain and microtubule interacting and trafficking (MIT) domain, has been documented previously [22] [23] [24] [25] . However, the occurrence of ECM-related domains in putative CHSs has not been reported so far.
All of the identified proteins contain the pentapeptide QRRRW ( Figure S1 ), which is a signature of all known N-acetylglucosaminyltransferases with processive activity [26] and also present in most processive GT2 members (in the form QXXRW) [6, 7] . Detailed sequence analysis also demonstrates the presence of the conserved amino acids GCFSVYR and GEDR in 11 of the identified genes ( Figure 1B , shaded in gray), which define region 4 and 5 in insect CHSs, respectively [27] .
By blasting yeast CHS2, two additional sequences were retrieved (RefSeq number XP_002602987 and XP_00260 8729). These sequences were annotated as GTs with a GT-A fold and contain a PRK12678 transcription termination factor Rho region towards the C-terminus and a DS domain, respectively. However, these sequences lack the conserved QXXRW motif and therefore, were not included in the group of 12 processive GTs coding for putative CHSs mined in the genome of amphioxus.
Interestingly, the presence of several Chs genes in amphioxus has recently been reported [28] , suggesting that B. floridae might use chitin as a structural component. To check for the actual expression of the identified genes, the amphioxus EST database (http://www.amphioxus.icob.sinica.edu.tw/) [29] was mined, by blasting each of the identified genes. As result, 4 ESTs coding for peptides that possess highest E-values and identities with XP_002592459 and XP_002592461 were retrieved ( Table 2) . Subsequent sequence and phylogenetic analyses and homology modelling of domains were carried out on these 2 putative CHSs (hereafter named Bfl1 for XP_002592459 and Bfl2 for XP_002592461, respectively).
Phylogenetic position of B. floridae CHSs
Chitin is the dominant polysaccharide present in the cell walls of fungi and the exoskeleton of arthropods [27, [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] . Chitin biosynthesis in those organisms has been thoroughly studied [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] and different classes of CHSs have been identified [27, 35] . To analyse the relationship of CHSs from B. floridae with those from fungi and other Metazoans, a phylogenetic analysis was performed. The neighbor-joining tree shows a clear clustering of B. floridae CHSs into a Metazoan-specific clade ( Figure 2 ). Intriguingly, the 2 CHSs from B. floridae group together with the orthologs from early branching Metazoans, namely the cnidarians Hydra magnipapillata (XP_002162504) and Nematostella vectensis (XP_001633545 and XP_001637059).
To further check the sequence similarity of putative CHSs from B. floridae with orthologs from other members of early-branching Metazoans, BLAST analyses of Bfl1 and Bfl2 were carried out using the biocomputational platform Compagen (http://www.compagen.org) [36] . Hits with significant E-values were obtained. These correspond to putative CHSs from Acropora digitifera (sequence ID adi_v1.04629 with E-value of e-108 and adi_v1.08548 with E-value of e-102), Anemonia viridis (GenBank accession FK730165 with E-value of 2e-28 and FK730165 with E-value of 4e-15) and H. magnipapillata (sequence ID Hma2.226142 with E-value of e-122 and Hma2.223960 with E-value of 8e-91, respectively). All of these sequences contain SAM domains towards the C-terminus (not shown). The clustering of amphioxus sequences with cnidarians orthologs is particularly interesting, considering that cnidarians occupy a key position in the subkingdom Metazoa. Cnidarians feature skeletal structures (chitinous or carbonate-based) which are spread throughout the metazoan phyla [37] . Moreover, Cnidarians are relevant to evo-devo and are examined to understand the evolution of adhesive processes (which then culminated in the anatomical complexity of bilaterians) [38] , since they constitute the most primitive animals with a complex ECM.
This raises the possibility as to whether the modular organization and phylogenetic position of CHSs from B. floridae together with the cnidarian orthologs reflect a recruitment of an early metazoan CHS to which novel domains were subsequently added.
Homology modelling of DS and SAM domains associated with amphioxus putative CHSs
The protein corresponding to Bfl1 has a computed theoretical mass of 106,463 Da and a pI of 6.01, while Bfl2 has a higher pI (8.06) and a MW of 162,908 Da. Both proteins are characterized by the occurrence of DS and SAM domains.
The DS domain, also referred to as F5/8C domain due to its occurrence at the C-terminus of blood coagulation factors 5 and 8 [39] , is a motif that was originally found in the social amoeba Dictyostelium discoideum [40] . DS domain is present, singly or in tandem, in many prokaryotic [41] and eukaryotic proteins. For example, DS domain was found in two mammalian tyrosine kinases, discoidin domain receptor tyrosine kinase 1 and 2 (DDR1, DDR2), and shown to be responsible for binding to collagen [42] . DS domains were also found in a chitosanase [43] and b-1,3-glucanase [44] , where they enhance the biological activity of the glycosyl hydrolases to which they are appended. DS domains are versatile motifs which can bind proteins, sugars, phospholipid and collagen [45] . The structure of DS domain is a jelly-roll arranged in 8 b-strands, from which loops protrude and form spikes that determine ligand specificity [45, 46] .
The DS domain is located at residues 1-149 in Bfl1 and 506-652 in Bfl2, respectively. Alignment of DS domains from Bfl1 and Bfl2 with other DS domain-containing proteins for which the structures are available indicates the presence of 8 b-strands ( Figure 3) . The predicted ligand binding residue for Bfl2 is K60 ( Figure 3A , highlighted in Note: Domain abbreviations are same as shown in Figure 1A . yellow), which is located between the third and fourth b-strands and it is predicted to bind galactose and fucose as heterogens ( Figure 3B ). The predicted ligand binding residues for Bfl1 are K46, E49 and Q51 in loop 4 and N139 and A140 before the eighth b-strand ( Figure 3A , highlighted in yellow), with N-Acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc), galactose, N-Acetylgalactosamine (GalNAc), mannose and fucose as heterogens ( Figure 3B ). The predicted binding affinity of the Bfl1 DS domain for the hexosamines GlcNAc and GalNAc ( Figure 3B ) is quite interesting, since it might indicate a binding of the DS domain to the GalNAc and GlcNAc present in glycosaminoglycans (GAGs). Moreover, the predicted binding of the Bfl1 DS domain to galactose, fucose and mannose and of Bfl2 to galactose and mannose ( Figure 3B ) might indicate affinity to the carbohydrate moieties of collagen. Indeed, several studies have shown that after synthesis, collagen is extensively modified through N-and O-linked carbohydrates [42, 47, 48] . Monosaccharide analysis of mouse tail collagen using fluorophore-assisted carbohydrate electrophoresis technology, for instance, has shown the presence of high amounts of galactose and smaller amounts of fucose and mannose [49] . The predicted 3D structures of Bfl1 and Bfl2 DS domains are jelly-rolls ( Figure 3B ). The estimated precision value (i.e., the percentage of times a match with a given Evalue was found to be a true homology) for the Bfl1 DS domain was 100%. DS domain of Bfl1 showed 38% identity with the B domain of human blood coagulation factor 8 (PDB 3CDZ) and 28% with the DS domain of DDR2 (PDB 2Z4F). Similarly, the DS domain of Bfl2 showed 100% confidence, 28% identity with the B1 domain of neuropilin1 (PDB 2QQI) and 22% identity with the DS domain of DDR2.
According to the topological models of the putative amphioxus CHSs, the DS domains are predicted to be located extracellularly, together with the conserved pentapeptide QRRRW (not shown). If the DS domains are extracellular, this would agree with their potential role in binding GAG hexosamines and/or the carbohydrate moieties of collagen in the ECM, but would imply the presence of a mechanism to translocate the substrate UDP-GlcNAc. Topological predictions with other GT2 members favour the orientation of the catalytic domain towards the cytoplasmic side, since the cytoplasmic pool of UDP-GlcNAc Figure 2 Neighbor-joining phylogenetic tree of B. floridae CHSs Phylogenetic tree of B. floridae XP_002592459 (Bfl1) and XP_002592461 (Bfl2) was constructed using the neighbor-joining method. The GenBank accession numbers used to build the tree are the same as those listed in Figure S1 . CHS3 from S. cerevisiae was used as outgroup to root the tree. could easily access the active site [27] . If the DS domains are located intracellularly, this might indicate a potential role in protein-lipid interactions, similar to the DS domains of blood coagulation factors [39] , which could assist trafficking and targeting of the enzyme. The presence of domains associated with GT2 members which may mediate trafficking and/or targeting of the enzyme has been already described in the literature. In this respect, it is noteworthy to mention the recent study on the pleckstrin homology domain (PH) of another member of the GT2 family, namely cellulose synthase 2 (SmCesA2), from the oomycete Saprolegnia monoica. This domain binds phosphoinositides, F-actin and microtubules in vitro, co-localizes with F-actin in vivo, and might therefore play a role in trafficking and/or targeting of the enzyme [50] .
The SAM is a domain characterized by a bundle of 5 alpha helices [51] . Two SAM domains are found towards the C-terminus of Bfl1 (aa 616-742) and Bfl2 (aa 1097-1223) (Figure 4) . Topology model predicts the motifs to be located towards the cytoplasm (not shown). The cytoplasmic localization of the SAM domains present in putative CHSs from B. floridae agrees with a role in proteinprotein interaction. Additionally, SAM domains interact with SH2-containing proteins via a phosphorylated Tyr and trigger signal transduction [52] . In this study, two Tyr residues in the SAM domains of putative amphioxus CHSs are predicted to be phosphorylated (not shown) and the first one corresponds to the Tyr928 of ELK (Accession No. P54762) (Figure 4A ), whose phosphorylation is required for interaction with Gbr10 [53] . ELK belongs to the Eph-related tyrosine kinase family, which includes many members possessing SAM domains [52] .The predicted 3D structures of B. floridae SAMs show, as expected, 2 bundles of 5 alpha helices ( Figure 4B ). The SAM domains of Bfl1 and Bfl2 show 35% and 32% identity, respectively, with human caskin-1 (PDB 3SEN), both with 100% confidence. Caskin-1, a scaffolding protein organizing the active zones of neural synapses, has been recently shown to be capable of forming a new helical polymer via its SAM domains [54] . The SAM domain can function as a protein interaction platform, due to the ability to form homo-or hetero-oligomers with other SAM domains [52] . Moreover, a binding affinity of this domain for lipids [55] , as well as RNA [56] , has also been reported.
Chitin synthases from amphioxus: fascinating GT2 members for evolutionary studies
The GT2 family of glycosyltransferases comprises proteins encoded by the CesA superfamily, Chs and Has genes and other transferases with different substrate specificities. The family is indeed very broad: there are more than 26,000 entries in the CaZy database (http://www.cazy.org/) [57] , distributed among Archaea, viruses and eukaryotes. This finding implies that this family is quite ancient and that UDP-Glc and UDP-GlcNAc are among the first sugar nucleotide precursors found in a hypothetical common ancestor [2] . In Metazoans, chitin is widespread among several members belonging to different phyla ( Figure 5 ). Putative CHS sequences could be retrieved in the Metazome portal (http://www.metazome.net), also for the urochordates Ciona intestinalis (accession number XP_002119921, which interestingly contains an OTU-like cysteine protease domain) and C. savigny (ENSC-SAVP00000016559). Therefore, chitin and Chs gene(s) were likely present in the Urmetazoan ( Figure 5 ) [2] .
Chitin is a template for biomineralization [58] and its occurrence in early Metazoans suggests that it could be considered as a basic metazoan character [59] . The CHSs from amphioxus could promote biomineralization, by providing a chitinous template and participate in the interaction with the ECM, via the novel domains here described. Bioinformatics analysis shows high homology in the structure of the DS domains from putative amphioxus CHSs with those from other proteins (DDR1 and DDR2) involved in collagen binding and ECM interaction. Particularly interesting in this respect is the annotation of XP_002590818 as a putative GT with a GT-A fold possessing thrombospondin (TS; pfam00090) and epidermal growth factor (EGF) domains (cd00054; Figure 1 and Table 1 ). These domains define a class of calcium-binding motifs commonly found within several glycoproteins mediating angiogenesis and connective tissue organization [60] . The presence of these domains in a CHS could point to a role in the interaction with the ECM, since in vitro studies have indeed revealed that TS can bind to growth factors and to structural components of the ECM, thus tuning its adhesive properties [60] .
The putative CHSs from amphioxus are interesting targets for the study of the diversification of GTs involved in ECM biosynthesis. One of the major polysaccharides of vertebrate ECM is HA. In this respect, since HASs are capable of synthesizing chitooligosaccharides under specific conditions in vitro [8] , it was hypothesized that they probably evolve from ancestral CHSs by either addition of the b3 transferase activity [61] , or by mutation ( Figure  5 ) [2] . The study of CHSs in living Metazoans preceding the vertebrate branch could provide important information to test this hypothesis and identify the occurrence of other putative mosaic GT2 members.
CHSs in amphioxus: part of a primordial skeletogenic-like program?
The presence of putative chitin synthase genes in amphioxus points towards the occurrence of chitin in this organism. The multi-domain CHSs identified here through a bioinformatics approach represent interesting targets for functional studies.
Chitin and collagen are very fascinating organic matrices which constitute templates for the process of biomineralization [62] : they nucleate and control the deposition of the mineral phase in superb natural composite structures Figure 5 Overview of GT2 member distribution among Metazoans "??" indicates the hypothesis according to which Has derives from Chs, either by addition of the b3 transferase activity [61] , or by mutation [2] . The break on the arrow corresponding to Has indicates the absence of this gene in Urochordates. Asterisk refers to putative CHSs from Urochordata (XP_002119921 and ENSCSAVP00000016559).
like the mollusc nacre [63, 64] and sponge spicules [58] , respectively. Given the mechanical properties and the biomineralization-promoting activity of chitin, a provocative hypothesis would link the presence of putative CHSs with a skeletogenic-like program in this basal chordate and with an evolutionary stage preceding the vertebrate lineage, characterized by the occurrence of a primordial form of endoskeleton (as for instance a pharyngeal endoskeleton). Chitin, together with other ECM components, might be involved in hardening and stiffening of particular structures in amphioxus.
Since the matrix component of the rods has yet to be unambiguously described and the processes regulating skeletogenesis in this organism are still poorly explored, a functional study of the reported CHSs and their novel domains would constitute a first step towards understanding the role of chitin in amphioxus development.
For instance, the use of CHS inhibitors during different B. floridae developmental stages (similarly to what has been performed on the marine bivalve mollusc Atrina rigida with Nikkomycin Z) [63] could provide important information about the role of chitin in vivo, its relationship with the ECM and its eventual involvement in skeletogenesis.
Materials and methods
Data mining and sequence analysis
The identification of putative full-length CHSs from B. floridae was carried out by performing BLASTp searches against the B. floridae filtered gene models database (http://www.genome.jgi-psf.org/pages/blast.jsf?db=Brafl1) using as query a representative CHS from yeast (CHS2, GenBank Accession No. AAA34493). Sequence alignment was performed with ClustalW2 (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/ Tools/msa/clustalw2/) [65] .
The identification of novel domains in the CHSs was carried out with Motif Scan (http://www.myhits.isb-sib.ch/cgibin/motif_scan). Isoelectric point and MW determinations were carried out at http://www.web.expasy.org/compute_pi/. Phosphorylation sites prediction was carried out using the NetPhos 2.0 server (http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/NetPhos/) [66] .
Phylogenetic analysis, prediction of transmembrane domains and 3D structure Transmembrane domain prediction was performed using the online program TMHMM (http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/TMHMM-2.0/) and the neighbor-joining phylogenetic tree was built by aligning the conserved amino acid regions of 33 sequences ( Figure S1 ) using ClustalW [65] and BIONJ [67] . The number of bootstraps was set to 1000 and the CHS3 sequence from S. cerevisiae (accession number NP_009579) was used to root the tree.
The predicted 3D structures were obtained using the automatic fold recognition server Phyre2 (http:// www.sbg.bio.ic.ac.uk/phyre2/html/page.cgi?id=index) [68] . Prediction of ligand binding residues was performed using the 3DLigandSite server (http://www.sbg.bio.ic. ac.uk/3dligandsite/about.html) [69] .
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